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Ms ..- Patricia -C.

~derson

Executlve Director

·

Wisconsin Hmnanities·committee
.716 Lan.don Street
~dison,

Wisconsin

53.706

Dear Ms.-· ,Ander'son:'

.

T~k

·you very much ·for your reeeat letter and f o'f'.

sending me a copy of the Wisconsin Comnf:ttee's Plve-Yea-r
RepOl't°:~

. · . . The proposal°· deYelopJaent wo_rkshops which you hold
11ould se.ea to b~o ·an excellent_ sethod of bringing less
sophisticated ~l"icaats into the program. ·.1 am de- ·
lighted to know of this_ procedure.
.
··.-'

The paint I mentioned in the bearing was that a

· . high percentase of funded applications nay, in ·some
·
. states• .i:n.dlcate a low- program profile. __If the prosraa
·was more vis~bl~~ it would seem te follow.that.more·
·· :: persons ·would apply and· the co?Upetition for· funds would

greater. ·An official link-up. with-th• state govern-·
ment would,· t beli~Ye.., provide this added visi,ility. ·

~be

Th• Wisoonsin program appeeaf .to b~ one of depth.
and variety. I appreciate heating from you and hope·
· that you will bring your c:oncerns to ay attention in .
the future.
·
·
,

.

..

. lfi t.h warm -regards ..

Ever sincerely,

AC:CF

Claiborne Pell
Chair11an
- -'. SubcO..it.tee on Bduc.atlon,
Ar-ts~. and Hmaani~i•s· .·
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